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We carry with ourselves the

very weapons for our own destruc-
tion. Our conceited self-esteem
and blind over-estimation of our
capacities swell our heads and we
think that we are the genius that
can produce gargantuan achieve-
ments. * ‘ "

Some stray landatory remarks
that were meant more for cour-
tesy than testimony to our abilities
reach our hearing, in?ate our ego,
and raise our heads among the
clouds. Then we strut in borrowed
plumage and parade as the new

messiah that will lead our people
out of the wilderness into the
promised land.

We listen to ?attering voices
hungry for compensating returns,
and each ?owery tribute to our im-
aginary talents sharpens the wea-
pon that will ?nally puncture the
delicate 'balloon of our conceit.
Spurred by self seeking ?atterers,
we get drunk with glamorized
power and assume audacity that
enboldens us to set foot where
angels fear to tread.

These are dangerous weapons

-—-a.nd ofttimes, more often than
not— we hold them in our own
hands: the conceit that leads us to
think that we are it; the insnllicient
learning that blinds us to the real
knowledge and thus guides us with
ine?iciency; the readiness to fall
prey to Batteries and assume great-

ness where it is lacking.

New Atlas
International Theatre

412 Maymd Ave. MAin 9577

NEW SHOW EVERY DAY
Always 2 Big Pictures

We Appreciate and Welcome
Filipino Patronage

Open from 1 p.m. to 4 am.

J. V" BEE'I' & 80'!
Union Tailors

Designer and Stylist

of

Quality Clothing
For Men and Women

1206 SECOND AVENUE
Seattle 1 EL. 2858

let Avenue Market
MRS. H. RALLOS, Prop.

Beer, Wine, Groceries and
Vegetable:

525 21st Ave. Telephone
Seattle, Wash. EA“9977

West Coast Printing 80.
Oriental and Engllah Printing

Office SSupplles Stationeries
Rubber Stamp:

MAin 0233 514 Main St.

Sa?irtary and' Prompt Service
IDell-s Barber Shep

Let Me Give You That Hair Cut
That Brlngs Out Your

Personality

DELL BISAREs, Prop.
410% Main St. Seattle 4

Blame it on the weather or that
funny feeling when you can’t eat
or sleep. It is being whispered
around that lovely Louise Balauro
gets rather persistent telephone
calls from a masculine voice that
wants to talk about the birds and
the bees and the flowers. It is the
law of nature, folks. This world
will be too dreary without these
little details.
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And this reminds us that when-
ever sophisticated Luz Langoey
comes to town for a change of en-

vironment from her place of em-
ployment at Richland, her program

of the day is always changed “with-
out notice” by invitations to lunch
or the movies or just to see the
sunset on Puget Sound from a dar-
ing youth on the University of
Washington campus. It is the spirit

of Bataan! "Don’t surrender."
* $ It

And it won‘t be long now when

we will hear of baby showers for
Mrs. William Lucritia (Dolores
Mallori), and Mrs. Paul Bisares
(Betty Rosino), and Mrs. Bob
Cesar (Juanita Garcia).

Chinatown Whispers
—By The RAMBLING REPORTER'

‘ If we didn’t know better we
‘would be wagging tongues now,

after observing the queen contest
chairman and Mrs. J. Balauro Sat-
urday night sitting at the balcony

! of Washington Hall and talking so
interestedly as they watch the
young boys and girls jitterbugging
on the ?oor. The plain fact was

‘that they were looking for possi-

lbilities among the girls for next

3 year’s queen contest of the Filipino
Community of Seattle. And sure

1 enough, they spotted a couple good
! bets.

New Women's
Club Formed

In Sea?le
A new organization has recently

been organized in Seattle and is
named the “Ladies Filipino and
American Club." '

Elected officers of the club are
Mrs. Franklie Escobar, president;
Mrs. Agnes Caranza; vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Feling dela Cruz, secre—-
tary, and Mrs. Dan Sarusal, treas-
urer.

At the club‘s benefit dance at
Washington Hall June 10 these 0!-
ficers wil be formally installed by
Mrs. Pedro G. Ramirez.

According to Mrs. Escobar, pres-
ident, the club was organized for
wives and daughters of Filipinos so
that they may be more closely re-
lated.

The club intends to support the
younger generation and to assist in
the general welfare of the Filipino
Community of Seattle.

Some people give according to
their means and some according

to their meanness. 7

EL. 5146

VINCENT’S BARBER
SHOP

V. SABADO. .Prop.
409 Maynard Ave.

Opposite Atlas Theatre

Compliments of

LA UNION GROCERY
Fresh Vegetables All the Time

Val Oblllo, Prop

817 Bth Ave. Seattle, Wash.
Tel. MAin 9722

PATRONIZE our ADVERTISERS

STRICTLY DELICIOUS FOODS

Open 11:00 AM. to 2:00 A.M.
Chinese Tea Cakes Served Daily

655 KING STREET SEATTLE

Home of Famous Chinese and American Foods

mm 7312 PHONE CALLS

NORTH COAST
IMPORTING CO.

Importers and Wholesale
Grocer:

515.517 Maynard Avenue
Seattle 4, thingbon

Telephone IM-8874
P. O. Box 8000. Senna 14

FILIPINO FORUM

SOCIETY NEWS IN PICTURES

(Left) Sergio Acena takes Miss Dionisia Esplrltu as his bride at St. James Cathedral ceremony on
April 15. The groom is a graduate of the University of Washington, and the bride is a student at
Seattle University. (Center) Miss Henia Bernardino was crowned “Spring Festival Queen” of the
Filipino Catholic Youth at the Bhuddist Gym on April 22. Queen Henia is a student at Immacu-
late High School and a staff member of the ORIENTALE. She was crowned by Dan Sarusal. presi-
dent of the Filipino Community of Seattle. (Upper right) Miss Evangeline de Castro and Pete
Silvestre performing the picturesque Filipino folk dance, tinikling, at the MIRROR INTERNA-
TIONALE on April 14 at the Roosevelt High School auditorium. (Lower right) Frank Ortega (in

white shirt) being congratulated by Past Department Commander Robert A. Yothers (left) after
he was installed as commander of Post No. 6599, Veterans of Foreign Wars. at the Chamber of Com-
merce auditorium on April 15. Phota fry-41mm”-

I put my faith and trust in you;
I thought I could rely,

But now I’m disillusioned—
I wish that I might die . . .

I made you my ideal, you see,
And so I copied you——

I should have copied someone else,
For now I’m ?unking, too.

PATRONIZE our ADVERTISERS

'l'lllS WI: RECALL
(From the files of the

“FilipinoForum”)

Twenty-One Years Ago: my. 1929

Miss Nita L. Yant is the ?rst to
give a voluntary contribution to
the University Filipino Clubhouse
fund. ‘ * "'

Owing to the death of Mr. Valer-
iano Sarusal, the position of treas-
urer for the University Filipino
Clubhouse fund has been left va-
cant. The executive committee at
once elected Mr. Pedro Santos as
Mr. Sarusal’s successor. Mr. San-

, tos is a well-known Filipino busi-
nessman in the Pacific Northwest
and Alaska.
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I The name ELGIN AMERICAN on

i your gi? fell: her it's fashion's ?ned

‘ .. . for gradua?on and for keeps!
Give her fhis exclusive Be?y leh de-
sign in ieweler's bronze.

9Frank s Jewelry
1 617 Jackson St.

} Seattle 4, Wash. BUM 33'"

May. 1950

DR. JAMES H. IIIOSAWA
318 SIXTH AVE. 80., SEATTLE

Office Ruidenco
SE. 0281 PR. 8616

You Always Get Satisfaction ot the . . .

Corner Second Ave. and Washington St.

American and Filipino Dishes Seafood Is Our Specialty

IGNACIO NAVARETE, Prop.

VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
We Pack ,

Peas, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Corn, Lettuce

GEORGE D. TUCKER, President
WALTER E. SEARS, Manager

TONY PANIDA, Fieldman

Railroad Avenue Kent, Wash.

Hospitalization - Sickness Accident - Life - Annuities

{IW
STANDARD UH”: IN’SURANCE COMPANY

Ted Ronio, Albon Cruz 618 Second Av... Sumo, Wash.
Spociol Aganu Suite ”8.22 Phone 5!. 8195
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